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Town council approves part-time
monthly maintenance contract
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At the August 2020 meeting, the
Toms Brook Town Council approved
a monthly town maintenance
contract with C Keller LLC of
Strasburg. In the past, town
maintenance such as grass mowing
and snow removal has been
contracted out to various providers
at various times. Other duties have
Clark Keller of CKeller, LLC
been fulfilled by council members or
by individualized contracts for services.
Because of liability issues and the growing need, for the first
time, the town has agreed upon an annual contract.
Because the town needs more regular maintenance, the
council approved a monthly service who will be responsible for
additional maintenance and a company that has the manpower
to deal with these needs.
These include among others tree and shrub trimmings which
interfere with vehicular traffic, debris removal from town
sidewalks and streets, town decorations, and painting of curbs.
In the next couple of weeks, residents will see Keller’s
presence in town as his company provides this much needed
service.
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Will you celebrate
your military hero?
Have you driven through Edinburg during Veteran’s or
Memorial Day? Have you seen the flag recognizing those
who have served in the United States Military?
Have you felt the pride?
Toms Brook can do the same. But we need the support of
the community. Community members help support the cost
of these banners that the town would hang during special
times of the year.

Fall 2020

TOWN OFFICE
HOURS
CLOSED UNTIL
FURTHER NOTICE.
CONTACT US THROUGH
EMAIL OR BY PHONE
ADDRESS
Town Office
PO Box 90
3342 South Main Street
Toms Brook, Virginia 22660

CONTACT
Phone:
540-436-8000

LISA CURRIE
Toms Brook Mayor
mayor@tomsbrookva.net

These banners are provided by
MilitaryTributeBanners.org, a company that
does nothing but celebrate our men and women
who serve. Three towns in Virginia currently
participate in the program.
let’s make it four when we add Toms Brook.
Cost of the flags vary – ranging from $100 to $125.
It would be nice to have a few flags by Memorial Day.
If you are interested, please contact the mayor at
mayor@tomsbrookva.net.
Let’s put Toms Brook on the map!
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Maggie O’Toole

Town Clerk and Treasurer
treasurer@tomsbrookva.net

540-436-8000

Amanda Kerns

Town Planner/Zoning
Administrator
akerns@nsvregion.org
540-636-8800
ext. 202
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Town Council Meetings will be held
at Zoom through December 2020
Because of the novel coronavirus and the limited
space within the town office, the town council
approved virtual meetings through the end of 2020.
At that time, the council will reevaluate the situation
and determine meeting locations for the future.
Residents can join the meeting through Zoom at
https://zoom.us/j/92826255749 or by calling into the
meeting at +19292056099 and putting in the
meeting ID: 928 2625 5749
Residents are always welcome to join the meetings.
The council knows this method is not convenient for
everyone, but it is imperative that personal safety
during a pandemic is considered. Being able to
social distance is vital to stopping the spread. The
town office chambers do not provide this space.
If residents have questions about meetings or
business during the meetings, they can contact the
mayor at mayor@tomsbrookva.net. All questions
will be entered into the meeting minutes.

Want the newsletter by email?
If you would like to receive the newsletter in full
color by email, please email the mayor at
mayor@tomsbrookva.net with your name and
email. We will be glad to email you a copy of the
newsletter
and save paper.
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Halloween in Toms Brook
is a good time for little
people to wear as mask as
they walk about the town
looking for goodies. This
year, as in past years,
Halloween is the resident’s
choice between 6 and 8
pm. If the resident wants
to share sweet goodies
with little people who visit
their doorsteps, residents
should leave on the porch
light between 6 and 8 pm.
People should not visit
houses without a light.
And, if parents want to
take their children out for
trick-or-treating, it is the
parent’s choice. Please
practice social
distancing and
wear a
mask.
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Storm Water Management Plan Available in
Mid-October
Nearly two years ago, the town council entered into an agreement with the United States
Army Corps of Engineers to conduct a storm-water management plan for Toms Brook. This
was a costly endeavor that was funded totally by the corps.
Over the last 23 months, the corps has visited Toms Brook on numerous occasions and
gathered information from countless utilities in preparation of the plan.
In October 2020, the plan will be made available for town review. A copy will be available at
the town office or an electronic copy is available by emailing the mayor at
mayor@tomsbrookva.net.
This plan will provide the town with information on how to protect the natural
attributes of the town as well as prepare for changes which may affect the town’s future.
Over the next several months, the council will be reviewing the plan for its usefulness and
applications.

WEAR a mask in indoors public places – be safe. Be smart.

Office Hours by Appointment
Due to the novel coronavirus, the town office will be open by appointment only through the
end of 2020. The small office space does not provide for social distancing, so in
consideration for our town clerk’s safety, the council voted during the August meeting to
conduct as much business as possible virtually, and when business is not possible virtually,
the town clerk can be reached for individualized appointments.
All visitors to the town office must wear a mask and maintain six feet distance. If you need
the town clerk/treasurer Maggie
O’Toole, please contact her at the office during office hours. You can contact her by email at
treasurer@tomsbrookva.net or at the office at 436-8000. Even though she is not in the
office, she will receive your phone call and return the call within 24 hours of office hours.
Office hours are Tuesday and Wednesday of each week from 9 am to 1 p.m. and on
Thursday from 1:30 to 5 p.m. Please allow a 24-hour window for appointments.
The council apologizes if this change causes any inconvenience for anyone, but the safety
and welfare of our town residents is paramount.
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Council and planning
commission complete 2020
Comprehensive Plan
In July, the Toms Brook Town Council and Toms
Brook Planning Commission conducted the
required public hearing on the 2020-2040
Comprehensive Plan.
This plan outlines the town’s developmental
and economic goals and strategies for the next
several years. Part of this plan includes town
boundaries and town goals. The plan is
available for review at the town office or an
electronic copy is available by emailing the
mayor at mayor@tomsbrookva.net.
The first Toms Brook Comprehensive Plan was
approved in 2007. This revision uses that first
document to plan for Toms Brook’s future for
the next 20 years. Even though the document
plans for 20 years, most comprehensive plans
are revised every ten years.

Rinker is Now on
the Planning
Commission
During the July Toms Brook town
council meeting, Scott Rinker
was appointed to the Toms Brook
Planning Commission, replacing Cena Hubbell
who left the commission to take a place on the
town council. Rinker was born and raised in
Toms Brook and recently retired from the
United States Navy. He brings a wealth of
historical knowledge as well as a new
perspective to the planning commission. The
town appreciates Rinker’s willingness to serve.
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There might be COVID, but Christmas
MUST go on…..
While everyone remains in their own
spaces, fall settles on the town. The
leaves will turn golden and brown and fall
to the ground. Winter will replace the fall.
Christmas will come to the town. We don’t
know if there will be a parade….we don’t
know if Santa will visit the fire house. But,
we do know the town’s Christmas
decorating contest will go on as it has for
years.So…put out your best display. Let’s
bring the lights of Christmas to Toms
Brook.
Like in previous years, this year the
contest is judged by the Shenandoah
County Chamber of Commerce members
on December 19th or December 20th. That
means residents must have their festive
decorations in place with all the lights
on both nights. The judging takes place
sometime between 6 and 9 pm. There
are no forms to complete – no people to
see. The judges drive around the town
and find the three best light displays.
Prizes are given for first, second and
third place winners - $50, $30, and $20
respectively – to town businesses.
Just turn on your decorations and light up
the town.
Come on….2020 has been a year. It has
been tough. Let us send 2020 out with lots
of color and light. Put on your best for this
Christmas season.
Prizes are awarded by December 23.
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2020

Toms Brook Christmas
Ornaments Are in the Works

2016

2017

For the past four years, Susie Wilburn at Laughing Orange has been creating Toms Brook
Christmas Ornaments of the town logo. Each year she has added more areas of color to the
ornament with the goal being to have a fully colored ornament this year. This year’s ornament
will have the addition of evergreen trees becoming a dark green and the train trestle becoming a
metallic silver with some apples on the trees in the foreground. The 2016 ornaments are all gone,
as well as the 2017. There are still a few of the 2018 ornaments available and those persons on
the list with specific number requests will have their ornament reserved. If she didn’t hear
from you last year, it is possible that your reserved ornament has been sold but currently
there are still ornaments available but maybe not the number you want. This has been a fun
project but it has gotten more complicated each year as the colors have been added. The
price of the ornaments are still $25.oo and $26.32 with tax. Susie accepts checks and credit
cards and will be available the day of the parade, in we have one this year, in the fire hall where
you can pick up your 2019 or previous ornament. In the event that we don’t do a town celebration
you may contact Susie at her information below.
Her email is susie.wilburn@gmail.com and her cell is 540-333-5810 and feel free to text her
and let her know you are interested in this year’s ornament.
Susie retired from doing pottery full time in May of this year and is planning to take some
time to garden and just chill with her little dog Sadie.

2018

2019
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2020 ornaments are being made now.

colors may vary as this is a handmade item.
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PLEASE…

Unregistered Vehicles are not
Allowed Within the Town Limits
Over the last few months, several residents
have expressed concern about unlicensed
vehicles left abandoned within the town
limits. Unlicensed vehicles may NOT be left
within the town. Please remove these or face
fines.

New Secure Mailbox for
Community Access
The town has purchased a locked mailbox for after-hours
communication with the town office. The box is located on
the south side of the Toms Brook Volunteer Fire Department.
The box can be used outside of town office hours to deposit
tax bills or other information that is necessary for the town
clerk/treasurer. Payments can be left in the new mailbox
outside the fire department.

THIS IS THE TOWN’S NEWSLETTER.
Do you have something to add?
The Toms Brook newsletter is published by the town every
other month, or so; although, there is no regular publication
date. The publication features various events and news
items that affect the town of Toms Brook and acts as a
means to keep our citizens well informed.
Do you have something to add? Is your church or organization
having an event that you would like to see featured in the
newsletter?
If so, please send your monthly events to
mayor@tomsbrookva.net or to treasurer@tomsbrookva.net
to be included in the next newsletter. Please make sure you
give enough time for publication. The next newsletter will
be published around the first of April. If you have spring or
summer events you would like the citizens of Toms Brook to
know about, please share them for publication.
You never know what you will find, so check out the town’s
Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/Toms-BrookVA-364726707331804/
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